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DARGYE CHHOLING AND THE LIST OF SUCCESSIVE 
LAMAS 
 
 
Contributed by Her Majesty The Queen Mother of Bhutan, Ashi 
Kesang Choden Wangchuck 
 
 
In a vision, the great Treasure Discoverer Rigzin Jigme 
Lingpa, the eminent disciple of the greatest treasure 
discoverer Kunkhen Longchen Ramjam, saw distinctive 
places like Tsarita, Singye Dzong etc, from among which an 
abode of holy Vajra similar to the stature of the above places 
came in his vision.  This particular place had the fullest 
details of the impressions of the Vajra indicative of wrath and 
it bore the quality of resistance against war along the Indo-
Bhutan borders. 
 
Now, Jigme Kundrel, born in Wang Dhaklungkhar and the 
would-be disciple of Jigme Lingpa was in Tongsa having 
entered the service of "Garpa" under the Royal Government of 
Bhutan.  He was assigned the charge of the meat store keeper 
and during the five years of his service in the store, he had to 
resort to slaughtering countless number of animals which 
inevitably led to regret and sorrow.  As a result, he pleaded 
for resignation from such a service, but was not released and 
had to serve in the same capacity for another five years.  
Subsequently, his sorrow for everlasting cycle of life and pity 
for the sins knew no bounds and finally absconded from 
service.  As fate would have it, after traveling day and night, 
he arrived at Samye Chhimphur where he met the most 
outstanding and accomplished treasure discoverer Rigzin 
Jigme Lingpa.  His sorrow and empathy further increased and 
he secretly went to see Terton Jigme Lingpa and fell at his 
feet. Eventually, he received discourses on and accomplished 
the "Longchen Nyingthig" tradition of Buddhism.  He 
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specialized in the practice of "Pongwa Samten" (order of 
abandonment) for about fifteen years and realized the 
reasoning of everything thus winning a seat at par with the 
"Lamas".  He was, then, instructed by Terton Rigzin Pema 
Lingpa to proceed to "Lhomon" (the country in the south) 
where an abode of Vajra indicating wrath existed.  Here, 
Jigme Kundrel would be blessed with the "Dorji Phurba" 
(Vajra-Kilaya) doctrine of Buddhism and would be able to 
restrain conflicts that would, otherwise, prove to be harmful 
to the sentient beings.  In accordance with this prophecy, he 
traveled from Lhodrak through Monla Karchung and arrived 
in Bumthang.  He visited the top of Wangthangla in Ura and 
pondered on the possibility of that particular place being the 
site prophesied by Terton Rigzin Jigme Lingpa.  Here 
appeared the goddess Dechhen Gyalmo who pointed towards 
Yongla Gonpa and instructed him to go there, as that was the 
place of prophecy where Jigme Kundrel could fulfill the needs 
of the sentient beings.  Having arrived at Yongla, he entered 
into meditation on the core subject of the religion and 
subsequently turned the wheel of the Dharma amidst many 
eminent and ordinary people. 
 
At one time, there appeared a hoard of warring faction 
(Mutekpa or people without a religion) from India who camped 
in Kumarikata and brought the activities of the people on the 
Bhutanese side to a complete standstill and usurped the 
land.  At this instance, the commissioner stationed at 
Dungsam could not bear the thought of a small army fighting 
such a large army and having set fire to Shali Dzong, he 
prepared to escape to the Capital.  However, Lama Jigme 
Kundrel told him that there would be a solution to this 
problem and that the commissioner should not go ahead as 
planned.  Thereafter, the Lama meditated on "Palchhen Dorji 
Phurpa" and conducted the "Tordog" ceremony, which not 
only caused fire to the camps of the opponents, but also 
brought about huge snakes and induced the oxen to go mad 
followed by unceremonious symptoms like the mad oxen 
victimizing the enemies.  Therefore, the enemies retreated in 
fear and the commissioner reported this to the Lamas and 
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officers in the capital.  As a result, the officers and the Lamas 
were highly pleased with Lama Jigme Kundrel that he was 
showered with presents and made the "Lachhen" through the 
dispatch of a set of five-colored scarves.  He then continued 
his good work for the welfare of the sentient beings. 
 
At a time when he was on his death bed, he enrolled his 
disciple in the Central Dratshang who was eventually made 
the ambassador, who also improved the external and internal 
aspects of the Lama's abode, offered presents to the Lamas in 
Samye (Tibet) and also made offerings to Shabdrung 
Rinpoche, Lama Thripa, Khenpo of Dratshang, the entire 
Dratshang, the Deb Raja and the Ministers.  He also obtained 
government orders to register land at Yongla Gonpa, which 
was registered during that time.  Later, during the tenure of 
Lama Tharpa Gyaltshen, there had been many disciples and 
many people came forth offering their land to the Gonpa.  
Lama Sangay Chhoephel, who enrolled in the Dratshang, 
followed Lama Tharpa Gyaltshen.  In spite of the fact that he 
became the Lama of Yongla at a very early age, he was unable 
to accomplish his studies.  However, as he had many 
children, Gongsa Ugyen Wangchuk most graciously retained 
him for many years as the Lama of Yongla.  Nevertheless, as 
the Lama had too many children and relatives coupled with 
the fact that he himself was short tempered, the followers 
dispersed having turned towards Wangling and Palri 
superiors and this further resulted in the loss of religious 
articles.  The Lhakhang itself was also affected by 
earthquake.  During the visit of Gongsa Jigme Namgyal to 
Dungsam, he visited Yongla and on his return to Tongsa, 
Sungkhorpa Tashi Chhoegyal was sent to repair the 
Lhakhang followed by addition of about seven households to 
the list of followers (Drapa) during Gelong Sangey Wangdi's 
time.  Even though he was there for about twenty years, he 
could neither complete the statues nor repair the Lhakhang.  
After him, Tshewang Tenzin from Depung was installed as the 
Lama followed by Nado from Bji.  In spite of these successive 
appointments of Lamas, the texts of "Kanjur" and "Tenjur" 
were damaged due to the leakage of rain through the 
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Lhakhang, which was now in a very deplorable state.  At this 
time, the late Home Minister was serving the highest 
authority of the country in the capacity of Gyaldon and 
during the Fire Sheep Year (corresponds to 1967) he donated 
a sum of Nu. 20,000.00 and the Lhakhang was repaired 
through the utilization of three years "Drugdom Woola".
  5
gduN-bsm-yoNs-l-ri-bo-dpl-'br-dr-Ës-Cos-QiN-“i-Ór-‘g-°/l-™-m-
ƒms-ìi-mgo-rim-bcs-bZugs ;; 
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2 gduN-bsm-yoNs-l-dgon-p-'di-gsN-Ãgs-JiN-m'i-gter-Cen-yoNs-ìi-bª/g-bËn- 
kun-m×en-Cen-po-=oN-Cen-rb-'—ms-ps-ye-Ses-ìi-”-yi-dNos-s/-—in-Xis-Æbs-p- gNs-
]oNs-mKs-Oub-yoNs-ìi-bª/g-nor-rig-'²in-Cen-po-'jigs-med-QiN-p'i-ye-Ses-ìi-dgoNs-
ps-ª-ri-q-se"e- o¸N-sogs-dN-×d-pr-med-p-ùeo-Pur-p'i-gns-ìi-m°n-¤id-Tms-cd- yoNs-
s/-²ogs-p-Ë-' u˜g-s-m°ms-mT'-dmg-b¿og-p'i-ýg-po-gns-ìi-m°n-¤id- Tms-cd-
yoNs-s/- o¸gs-pr-gzigs-ns- ¤id-ìi-Zl-Õob-vN-|gs-l/N-mKr-'àuNs-p'i-'jigs-
med-kun-Ool-Zes-p- 'di-yN-”-gZon-nu'i-dus- dpl-+n-' u˜g-p'-iUr-Óo-gzn-du-°/d-de-
Cos-b−e-S-g¤er-lo-[-m²d-ps- sems-cn-Ons-med-p-bsd-dgos-—uN-pr-T/gs-'Xod-
°d-med-p-b e`d-de- dgoNs-Zus-m²id-ìN-m-gnN-bs-§r-y-lo-No-[-ªm-m²d-dgos-Sr-
br- 'Kor-b-l-Nes-'—uN- o`-Ss-Ùig-p-l-'Xod-sems-°d-med-p-b e`d-de-gsN-Tbs-ìi-
o˜s-zur-gis-¤in-m°n-med-pr-—on-ps- Ãon-Xi-§on-lm-ƒms-pr-dg-ps-mT/s-bsm-ys-
                                          
∗ This short piece of note was written by Lama Sonam Zangpo and 
submitted to Her Majesty the Queen Mother Ashi Kezang Wangmo 
Wangchuck. Her Majesty has graciously contributed this useful note 
to the Journal of Bhutan Studies. 
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Cems-P/r- gter-Óon-Oub-Tob-kun-Xi-Ël-po- rig-'²in-'jigs-med-QiN-p-dN-mjl-bs-Nes-
'—uN- o`-Ss-dd-p-°d-med-p-b e`d-de-gsN-Tbs-ìi-—on-ns-Zbs-l-btugs-Óe- ²ogs-p-
Cen-po-=oN-Cen-ÖiN-Tig-sogs- Ãgs-JiN-m'-ibk'-gter-m-l/s-yoNs-²ogs-gsn-ciN-‹o-
b-bsm-gtn-'Kor-lo-Ços-med-m¤ms-len-mKo-nN-mi-lo-bco-[-ªm- bZugs-ps-²ogs-p-
Cen-po-Ó-bUom-Xi-gns-Tms-cd-mNon-du-'Xur-ciN-'Pgs-p'i-lm-Xis-de-¤id-mNon-gs/m-
du-Âogs-Óe- ™-m-dN-dgoNs-m¤m-du-'Xur-Óe-bZugs-p-lgs- rig-'²in-Cen-pos-'di-ns-
Üo-mon-Xi-‘ogs-s/-ùeo-P/r-p'i-gns- 'jigs-s/-r/N-b-Zig-yod-pr-'dir-soN-l-ùeo- P/r-p'i-
Wub-p-—-°d-mCog-T/n-gis-dNos-Oub-Tob- bÓn-'Oo-yoNs-l-gnod-p'i-mT'-dmg-b¿og-
pr-bk'-l/N-'Pebs-p-bZin- Üo-˜g-ns-mon-l-dkr-c/N-bËud-'b/m-TN-‘ogs-s/-—on-
'b/m-TN-au-r-vN-TN-l'i-bªer-—on-™-m'i-l/N-bÓn-p'i-gns-'di-yin-nms-dgoNs-ns-
Zugs-pr- mK'-'Oo-bde-Cen-Ël-mo'i-Zl-gzigs-l/N-bÓn-p'i-gns-yoNs-l-dgon-pr-
‘g-m²/b-bÓn-ns-b/-×od-der-soN-dN-bÓn-'Oo'i-don-Cen-'Oub-pr-'Xur-Zes-l/N-bÓn-p-
bZid-yoNs-lr-—on-Óe-ÖiN-po'i-Wu-p-l-bZugs-pr-'br-b-gs/ms-dN-'du-b-gs/ms-Xis-
Âen-' e˜l-Wigs-mCog-dmn-X-i e`-bo-mN-por-bÙs-p-Cos-ìi-'Kor-lo-b”or-ZiN-bZugs-pr-
re-Zig-n-iX-‘ogs-ns-‘i-rol-m/-Óegs-p'i-dmg-gis-°ogs-ONs-med-p-'Ton-te- kum-k-qr-
dmg-gur-ÓoN-’g-mN-por-btb-Óe- rN-re-' u˜g-‘ogs-ìi-ls-”o-Tms-bcd-SiN-Ë-ZiN-
ƒms-'’og-ps-gduN-bsm-Ë-ýuN-ìN-Sin-tu-dNs-Ág-ìis-mN-po-dN-¤ N-b-T/g-psT/g-
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Tbs-˜l-br-bsm-ns-S-li- o¸N-yN-me-btN-Óe- gZuN-du- o˜s-Ob-—ed-pr- ™-m-rin-Cen-de-
Ór-—-mi-dgos-b¿og-Tbs-yoNs-gs/Ns-dpl-Cen-ùo-“e-P/r-p'i-mNon-Œod-ýg-po'i-dgoNs-
p-l-bZugs-te-gtor-b¿og-m²d-pr-mT'-mi'i-dmg-Ur-du-Qo-b/r-Ou-mr-ƒms-ls-me-'br-
Óe-dmg-Ur-Tms-cd-°ig-ciN-wl-Cen-po-'Ton-p-dN-QN-ƒms- o¨-ZiN-dmg-mi-l-bùuN-b 
sogs-mi-dge-b'I Âgs-m°n-mN-po-'—uN-bs-dNNs-Ág-ìi-Õr-log-ps-de'i-°il-Ë-ýuN-
ns-gZuN-sr-™-dpon-rigs-l-Zus-ps- T/gs-dXes-p-Cen-pos-gsol-rs-Ë-Ce-b-dN-dr-
„-[-gnN-Óe-™-Cen-'go-sr-bkod-m²d-p-ns-bÓn-'Oor-Pn-p'i-m²d-p-bsm-Xis-m/-×b-
p-—uN-ZiN-re-Zig-”-¢-Nn-ls-'ds-Kr-¤id-ìi-Zl-Õob-¥-°N-gZuN-Ol-du-bª/g-ciN- Ël-
°b-s/-bkod-m²d-p- de'i-ìN-gdn-s-Ü-KN-Âen-gs/ms-yr-Ës-su-bZeNs-p-dN-Ü-s-
bsm-ys-sogs- bod)-‘ogs-ìi-gns-Âen-ƒms-l-mCod-'b/l-mCod- ²s-Ë-Cer-P/l-ZiN-
rN-re-' u˜g-tu'N-Zbs-ýuN-rin-po-Ce-™-m-àid-p-Ël-Ôs-¥-mKen-Cen-ý-°N-dmN- gZuN-
bde-Ôid-Ël-™on-bcs-pr-'b/l-m°n-ln- gs/m-du-legs-'b/l-Ë-Cer-m²d-ciN-gZuN-s-
ns-bk'-Sog-à-m-gnN-b-sogs- Sin-tu-mn-yoNs-l-p'i-s-ZiN-sogs-ìN-de-”bs-—uN-
ZiN-s-àms-yN-gnN-'dug-de'i-“es-™-m-Tr-p-Ël-m°n-dus-ìN-¥-b/-Õob-sogs-mN-ZiN-
s-ZiN-yN-P/l-Kn-mN-po-—uN-'dug-c-iN-de'i-]es-™-m-sËs-Cos-'Pel-gZuN-¥-°N- dge-
'dun-bOl-du-bZgs-p-yin-ìN- gZon-dus-ns-yoNs-l-™-m-—ed- Cos-Uom-'Ton-ps-b/-°-
yN-Sin-tu-mN-bs-goN-s-¢on-dbN-‘ug-ns-T/gs-gzigs-gN-ýg-gi-lo-mN-po'i-br- Ko-
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rN-mi-°e-gN-™-m-—ed-bZg-¤e-'Kor-b/ bËud-mN-™-m-T/gs-bËud-−ub-ps-¥-rigs-mi-ser-
ƒms-ìN- dbN-QiN-pd-ri-goN- Zbs-ƒms-s/-bs/-m-Zus-Óe-K-'ToN-du-soN-Âen-mCod-Cs-
Tms-cd-ìN-'bor-Ægs-soN- Ü-KN ìN-s-gyo'i-¤es- o`n-du-'Xur-pr-goNs-'jigs-
med-dbN-‘ug-gduN-bsm-du-—on-gZor gzigs-b”or-du-—on-Óe- bëoN-sr-bÔuN-'Kor-
bëis-Cos-Ël-btN-te- Zig-gsol-—-ZiN-de'i-“es-Cos-b−e'i-rb-Ùe- dge-ÕoN- sNs-Ës-
dbN-bÙs-yoNs-lr-bkod-ciN- ¥-p-dg:uN-bdun-ªm-K-non-gnN- Óe-lo-Ks-gcig-ªm-
bZugs-ìN-”-ý-gzNs-'b/l-Ü-KN-¤ms-gsos-gN- ci-m²d-m-'Oub-de'i-“es-'˜s-
‹uNs-p-°e-dbN- bÓn-'²on-™-mr-bkod-de'i-“es-–is-p-ng-do-™-mr-bkod-ìN-bk'-bÓn-
bÜ r-sogs-dpe-C-ƒms-Tig-ps- ”-Âen-ƒms-Cg-rl-soN-Ü-KN-Sin-tu-'o-bËl-br-
'Xur-pr-mi-“e-goN-s-Cen-po'i- i`d-Ùg-™on-po-Ël-mOon-Xis-'go-sr- yod-”bs-me-lug-lor-
’n-ps-Zig-gsol- —-dgos-ìi-'Oo-soN-dNul-r/b-20000 g¤is-ài-[-ÓoN-mdo-3-lo-ýug-
bÙom-Cd-lo-No-gs/m-bcs-gnN-ns-¤ms- gsos-Zus-p-lgs-so;; 
